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MY MEW. DA riD CJLAtMOMSE VAEKETT.

But I would no* have you to be I*,
norant, brethren. concerning th*m which
have fatter asleep, that ye sorrow not.
even as others, which have no hop*.?
First These., trill.

Where are our dead and what are they
ftolng?

?*We have but faith; we rnnnot know.
For knowledge Is of things we see.
And yet we trust It comes from Thee.

A beam In darkness, let It grow."

As regards the exact condition of the
soul after death we are all agnostics, not
of doubt, but of hope Wher* we may not
know, we dare believe. Everybo<Jy is In-
terested in this question, even tboie who
affect indifference. There has never been
a time when men were not concerned
about the mystery of d«*th. The master-

mind In all literature debates this ques-
tion and suggests that in the sleep of
d"sth there may be dreams. When we
a«?k.

" Where are our dead?" we need not
think of place. Heaven and hell are con-
ditions rather than places. The spiritual
universe where the spirit dwells after
death Is too eternal and too spiritual to
admit of geographical definition. The
spirits of the dead may compass all the
galaxies of the natural universe and flit
from star to star, but whether In heaven
or in hell, as men un ierstand these terms,
depends on the stat* of the soul. As to
condition, then, where are the dead?
First?We may without dogmatism affirm
that the disembodied soul or the soul re-
embodied is in a state of consciousness.
Here at the outset is a question that has
always excited the keenest discussion.
Even today much Is said about It. Some
maintain that at death the soul goes to
skep. Others In deepest reverence are
asking?
"If Sleep and Death he truly one.

And every spirit's folded bloom
Thro' mM Its intervltal gloom

In some long trance should slumber on?**
The theology that say* th« spirit sleeps

telis also of an awakening, a literal day
of Judgment From the 8«-rlpture* texts
are gathered to prove such theories, un-
mindful of how eaay th* proof that nee-,ls
only detached verts*** with strictly literal
interpretation. Daniel fortells that at the
resurrection "many of them that sleep in
the dust, of the earth shall awake." Bt.
Stephen "fell asleep." Of the stf) brethren
who had seen the Lord "some were fall n
?sleep " Our Lord himself was declared
to tie the "first fruits of them that slept "

Pan) says: "The Lord himself shall de-
scend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel, and with the
trump of Ood: and the dead In Christ
shall rise first.** The same expression?-
tl«<-p-i* femd In our hymns and prayers
and Is used in our cemeteries. Hut the
opposite side Is Just as strong. Isaiah,
describing the entrance of the king of
Babylon Ihto hades, says: "Hell from be-
neath is moved for the** at thy coming, it
stlrr' th up the dead for thee. All th.-y
shall speak and say unto thee, 'Art thou
also become weak as we?' " Ezeki.il
speaks of "Ihe spirits of the princes of the
earth as comforted on hearing that the
great cedar, the dreaded king of Assyria,
had fallen like themselves." The truth Is
that th*-r»» is very little in the Old Testa-
ment abo'it a future life. While there was
a belief lr. a place «>f departed spirits, the
condition of Its Inhabitants was not te-
garded in a cheerful llaht. The most ex-
alted writer* of the Old Testament con-
ceived of the spirits of the righteous as in
communion with Ood. In the New Testa-
ment the argument as far as references
go Is largely on the side of consciousness
after death. Christ teaches it by parable,
notably in the story of Dives and Lazar i«.
To the thief on the cross our Lord says:
?Today thou shalt be with Me in para-
dise." which was hades or hell, the place
of departed spirits. Peter tells distinctly
that Christ, during the Interval between
th« cruclfixltyi and resurrection, went to
preach to "tt»e spirits in prison." Paul
reached so high a degree of spirituality
that he heard "the souls of men in spirit-
ual conversation." And the same apostle
had a desire "to depart and be with
Christ." tn the vision of John "the souls
under the altar" were not aaleep, "forthey yearned for something yet to come."
There is not a passage referring to death
?a a sleep that cannot be better under-
stood In a spiritual sense, while almost
every New Testament reference to death
as implying a conscious condition Is un-
mistakably literal. For thone who wish
to construe the Scripture in this way and
hold to the sleep theory the church off-~s
the largest liberty. Tt is no? incompatible
with church membership It was strong-
ly maintained In the Middle Age* and
served as a lively topic for detate at three
?ccJesiastical councils. On matters non-
essential the church allows wide ro»>tn for
difference of opinion.

Passing from Hlble proof to the reason
of the thing itself, there is little ground
for holding that the soul sleeps in death.
The spirit never sleep* it does not sleep
In this w irld when the plant-like life of
man repose* in nlsht slumber. The real
life is alw-tys awake.

Pr'-un* are a proof of this, and wo al-
Wav*. dr<*»m. although frequent ly the
ahork of rousing the sense* dispels the rc-
tnem bra nee.

We , in not even remember all the flying
Ideas that throng the soul when (he body
Is active. That we are able to awaken rt
a fixed hour prove# that the scul is always
alert. The Inability to sleep well the fi:vt
right or two In new surroundings or where
there are strange noises, and the subse-
quent overcoming of this difficulty. proves
the same thing Sleep-walking where one
has no recollection afterward. Is an addi-
tional argument It Is the same with the
swoon »rwl trance condition. Everything
points to the spirit Itself retaining self-
consciousness through all these There
are physical conditions where the body
has exactly the appearance of death, while
the mind !« conscious all the while of ev-
erything that Is going on. If. then, the
spirit is always awake while the natural
|tf« rtlsts why should we suppose the
spirit to sleep when the animal lifw sub-
side- * The burden of is on the oth-
er side Trt<*re ts no logical ground, as f«r
*\u25a0< earthly phenomena go for believing
that the consciousness that goes on
through bodily sleen and trance and
swoon and on through 10-v« of physical
strength and even whole members of the
bod> should sudd» n!y quit when the out-
»ard part Is wholly sot a«i !e. The real
truth of the matter '« m tgnillcently »-x-
--p'alned by Paul who must have learned
It from our Ix>rd hlmseif. and what Paul
t«.;>* us alHMit the two bo.lles here and
hereafter answers m*( fully the question
that natural!* arise* at this potnt "What.
th« n. is the meaning of the resurrection ? f
the borfvT* t>ne vt w of the resurrection
ts that the soul after d< th. though con-
scious. ts in a sort of disembodied state.
Inhabiting an Intermediate place, and that
on the last great «i»v the spirit will !*?

r»iitiltrd to the Ider.t'cal bo,ty that was
employed in this life. dme cf
Christ the Pharisees taght the doctrine
of the resurrection In its grc-« «* .«, while
the 84iMucsei refect *d It altogether lust
as two great classes hold or reiect It to-
d*v Christ showed that b.-vfc parties
were *roes He denied the corporeal
resurrectk*. but taught that the »<>uj r*.

quired another body to h* provided and
the doubtn-g Sadduceea were .^r.vinced,
?nd cried "Master. Thou hast wr'.l sai l "

Paul reflects the teachings of Je? w>~en
he sav-s
there Is a spirittiAl body mot there shall
bet. He say*. 'That » ' left thou w
thou K>WMt not thai b«*lv that »h;»ll he,
but bans grain It is >owi a btslv,
It ts raise*! a *ptrttua! bo»iv Flreh a !

Mood cannot inherit the kingdom of tj.vt.

neither doth corruption Inherit
t -n." The earthly bo«.ly «t!i return la

rarth. It will rise from the dead a *nlr-
t* »l b>ly. This tvdirection tak«« pia

at death Then ts the trtsmp sou ml, i
and th* dead raise.! Incorruptible. Thts
*ew at the resurrectt««n, however doe*
Bml tmit «t at death the condition of
th* »| ;rtt »s one of trr» vocable destiny.

frcxot.d -A* a Mscond ma:n prvpoaiuoo it

WHAT AFTER DEATH?

'Resting, but not in slumbrous ease;
Working, but not in wild unrest.
Still ever blessing, rver ble«t.They see us as the Father se«s."

.% Prevalent Disease

U affirmed that after death the spirit of
man is not only in a seJf-consGious condi-
tion. but that this condition implies intel-
lectual and spiritual progress. All powers
are fully alive "In my Father's house
are many mansions Death is not the
stoppage of action nor the limitation of
mental growth. Otherwise life here would
be rao«t unequal ard unfair. The young
man Just entering the arena of life, with
all powers fullyequipped. who dies, has a
fuller, nobler opportunity for study and
activity in the spiritual universe. What
is life here? "Only one little moment in
an eternal process of becoming." It Is a
great comfort to think of our beloved
dead dev-Jopin* in the life beyond tal*nts
that were only latent here. The little
child-spirit is in a better school beyond the
stars. The old man has renewed his
youth with new aspirations. Heaven Is
lightened up with eterral posslblities.

Third?We may also believe, if we
choose, that the spirits of the dead pass
through a period of purification. We need
not suppos*- that one's moral condition is
fixed at the moment of bodily dissolution.
The whole question of sin. penalty, proba-
tion. hell is badly mixed in people's minds.
As to punishment for sin, it is both here
and h«reafter. If a man could sin without
punishment it would be a horrible uni-
verse. But It Is meaningless punishment
that we reject, punishment that goes on
and on forever, just for the sake of pun-
ishment: Ood creating multitudes of chil-
dren just to turn the vast majority into
endless woe. It la against such senseless,
not to say cruel, waste of life that a true
Christianity protests. Much theological
discussion has taken place of late years
over the question of probation after deatn.
We would sweep the field by having no
probation before death. It is not a good
word for life anywhere. Ood dees not put
his children on probation. Education is
the better word The moral and spiritual
education of humanity necessarily goes on
beyond. Otherwise creation would seem
a farce. There isn't scope enough in this
one existence for all man might be moral-
ly. Too much depends on environment
and heredity. We need enough another
life where the discipline and cleansing
and strengthening will go on. Call it pu~-
gatory if you choose. A spiritualized pur-
gatory. not an actual furnace of fire, is
demanded by the time conditions from
which the spirit is not wholly free as it is
separated from the physical body. Here
Is where we feel the privilege of praying
for the dead. In a recent seriron from an
Eastern rfcrgyman it "s conceded that one
might prav for the dead, but or.ly for ii»e
dead that are good, the saved. But in
reality the good dead do not need the
prayers so much as the bad dead who are
supposed to be lost. Let us pray for all.
as none are whollygood or bad. and none
are wholly lost, and salvation is not alone
for the precious few. We begin there as
we leave off here. Heaven or hell awaits
us as the spirit is filled with good or evil.

Fourth?ln the afte'-llfe there will cer-
tainly be nn opportunity for service. The
spirits of the dead will find employment
and none need stand all the day Idle. Just
as theiv Is intellectual and moral and
spiritual growth, so there will be work
for all. Beautiful Is the thought of the
ministrations of spiritual beings. The first
thing our blessed Lord did was to go
preach the gospel to souls that had lived
on earth long nges before and were await-
ing In had*>s the glad tidings. There will
be mutual service, opportunities incon-
ceivable now for the manifestation of
Christian love. When we read of the rest
that is In store for us In paradise It does
not mean the cessation of activity; that Is
not rest, but action that harmonises with
every fiber of man s being. There will be
plenty to do in th* great unknown uni-
verse of God. Who knows but that the
spirits of the dead are helpers on in 'he
fight here. Our dear ones gone before
may all unconsciously to us lead and guide
us into the better path.

know not: but If life be there.
Th* outcome and the crown of this;
W hat *»!**» ran tnak" their perfect bllsa

Than in their Master's work to share.

Fifth Finally, in after-death there is
companionship implying recognition. Al-
though the resurrection is spiritual, not
physical, there will be the retention of
personal identity along with r»lf-'con-
prlousness, and with Identity reunion with
our loved ones. Strong intimations of
such recognition are given often at the
bedside of the dying, when the look, the
smile the outstretched hands, the calling
of the names of loved ones behind the
veil point unmistakably to a reil sight of
spiritual forms at the very moment th«
spirit Is emerging from the physical Into
the whollyspiritual. Let those scoff who
will, they who have seen the phenomena
h ivo the evidence uftto themselves.

The beHef In reunion after death Is an
ancient ore and ha» all the strength of
this universality. It Is well said:
"t'lysses greets with delight the form of
his mother Achilles and Patroc!us are
still undivided in death. Anons received a
cordial w*!"ome from his old friends and
there Is * scene of touching tenderness
where f ither and son fall into earh oth-
er's arms Socrates, in the face of im-
pending death, breaks Into rapture of de-
light with the prospect of holding con-
v» r«« with the spirits of the. great of
the past Orpheus and Musatus and He-
slod and H->mer. He «ays: 'Believe m»\
I would choose to die frequently If this be
true." David, speaking of the death of
his ch ! ' J. said: '1 shall go to him. but
he shall not return to me.* Our Lord's
teaching on the subject «.f marriage does
not disprove recognition. Rather does It
prove H Christ states *he principle that
In <h« ne\» life there will be no marriage,
at least not of an eartnly kind. He does,
however. Imply another kin I of union, for
he says "They are ss angels " If In this
life two souls are as -ngels tn their purity
of love, if their union is a real, spiritual
union, there is nothing in tho sayings of
Jesus to forbid the continuance of that
bond throughout »terr*tv If two hearts
are kn't together, not merely by xhe love
of p : , -ston. which away, but sy
love that is of God. that union is inde
structlble Recognition I* not all joy. It
has !t« terror as well as Its delight. It
cannot mean bl!«s for on« who is unable
morally to look another in the fare The
shameless voluptuary the unjust the dis-
honest the impure the unfeeling find
nothing In the thought \u25a0>* recognition to
eomrne d it. But tor those whi «re trtilv
at one in sympathy, in thongM, in motive.
In desires. In love, reunion is rich wi*h
Joy* «:r *»ak Me. Love ?.:!1 not let the
loved one die.

"That --*ch who ««>e, ns a separate whole,
Should move s»i» and rusing ali
The >Kirts of .f again, should tail

Remerging in she general soul.

"Is faith as vague as all unsweet:
E'emal form shall sttli divide
The eierr.al sou! from all bestde

And I shaii know him when w? meet."

There t» no disease so prevalent In
America a? dyspepsia and certainly none
which ha* *> generally baffled and defeat-
ed the akin of the medical profession.

The only remedy for this distressing com-
fiaint is * pure medicated stimulant. Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters, whose essential
principle 1* pur* spirits, is admitted by
medical practitioner* to be the only alter-
ative, corrective and res? watlve on which
tn> > can ret* The Bitter* are the t-e#ip.- .vstMe specißc for flatulency. dinin«Mi
* .s ier!>ras«h irrvisuiartfy o* the bowels
and ail indications of confirms d)sp**p-

They «I<> not r*che. but xoothe the
lrr«.?ated stomach and bowels and may
h. taken by peraoa* of the most delicate
ard sensitive organisation. who are un-
pisiianib affected by the use of the ordj-
r.arj atimu.ants of commerce. Though
their effects is moat decisive, vet they areao mild and benefl.-ei»t tn operation, as to
be a *;u&.e to chudittfi aa well aa to adults.

AT THE CHURCHES.
Hereafter notice* in the church directory

wtlj tw to announcements of
church services only awl subjects of ser-
mons. Extended musical programmes for
Sunday services and announcements of
church en:erta;nments will only be pub-
lished at arfvertisinc rates. Notices for
this department should be rectlved at this
office not later than 1 P m. Saturday in

order to insure publication on Sunday
morning.

Methodist Episcopal fharches.

Grace?Thirtieth avenue south and King

street. Church class at 10 a. m.. Brother
Rogers leader. Sabbath school at 12.1a
p m

. J. 8. Taylor superintendent. Ep-
worth Leagu*- at 6JO p. m.. Miss Mi.ler
president. Rev.J.W.Bushong. D-D., pastor.

Subject morning service. "lmmoTjalUy of
Heart Throbs.

'

At 7:30 p. m. third sermon
from Old Testament characters: A Don-
key and a Lion Keeping Guard Over the
Dead Body of a Preacher, or. Crocodile
Terr*.' Seats free. Good music. All
strangers invited.

German?Stewart street and Summit ave-
nue. Rev. Joseph Hepp. rector; residence.
Ull Sjmmit avenue. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. . ?

Haven?Corner East Newton and East
John Sunday school. Wa. m. C»ass meet-
ing. 12 m. Preac-iing morning and evening

by the pastor.
Guman Park. Ballard?Rev. W. H. John-

stone. pastor. Services at 11 a- m. ana 8

Lm. Class meeting. 12 m. Epwortn
ague. 7:30 p. m.

Norwegian-Danish Fifth avenue and
Olive street. Rev. E. J. Lundegaard. pas-
tor; residence, m Olive. Services at U
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Madison street?Madison Street and
Twenty-third avenue. Rev. W. T. Ford,

pastor, residence, 1623 Cloverdale. Sunday

school. 2:30 p. m.. Dr. Rufus Wlllard, su-
perintendent. Epworth League, i p, m.

African M. E. churcn?l32o Jones street.
Rev. George A. Bailey, pastor. Services at

11 «. m. and 8 p. m. Class. 12 m.
Bjnday school. 2:30 p. m. Services of song
every Wednesday at 8 p. m. Holy Com-
munion first Sunday in each month.

Trinity M. E. ohurca-W. S. Harrington.

D. D-. pastor. Preaching at U a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Morning class at 10:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3:30 p. m. Epworth
League at p. m. Prayer meeting

Thursday night at 7:30. Morning subject,

"The Christian's Supply." At night.
"Some Marks of the True Disciple.

Firs:?Corner Third avenue and Marion
street. Rev. E. M. Randall, jr.. pastor.

General class. 10 a. m. Preaching at 11
a. m. Sunday school. 12:30 p. m. Epworth
Leagre, 0:15. Preaching at 7:30. The pas-
tor will occupy the pulpit, preaching in
the morning on "A Neglected Means of
Grace," and in the evening on "An Advo-
cacy of Revolution."

Lutheran Churches.
German Lutheran?Duwamish Mission.

Sander's hall, below Sweeney's brewery.
Services at 2:30 every other Sunday.

Norwegian-Danish?Fourth avenue and
Pine street. S. R. Tollefson. pastor. Study

in basement. Services at 11 a. m. and s
p. m.

German Lutheran?Services In hall, cor-
ner Main street and Minor avenue, ser-
vices every second and fourth Sunday of
the month, at 7:45 p. m. by the Rev. W.
H. Behrens. pastor.

German South Seattle Mission ?In hall
near postofflce. Sunday services every
second and third Sunday of the month at
3p. m. Sunday school every Sunday at 2
p. m. Pastors. E. Knappe, 1016 Howell
street; W. H. Kurtx. 1020 Howell street.

German Evangelical, Lutheran Zion s
Corner Tenth avenue and Stewart street.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. Sunday services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Blbelstunde.
7:30, and Jugendverein, 8:30, Thursday ev-
ening. Choir practice. Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.

German Evangelical, Lutheran, St.
John's Congregation Sunday services,
corner Market and Main. In Rainier
Heights Baptist church, every first and
third Sunday of the month at 3p. m. Sun-
day school, every Sunday at 2 p. m. Chil-
dren's singing practice every FrfcSay at
7:30 p. m. ,

Holy Trinity. English?Corner Seventh
avenue and Union street. Rev. James F.
Beates. pastor; residence. 1422 Fifth ave-

nue. No morning service to day. Sunday
school at 12:30 p. m. Evening service at

7:30 o'clock. Preaching by Rev. A. C. Anda
of Tacoma.

Swedish Evangelical?Third avenue, near
Pike. Rev. Martin L. Larson, pastor; resi-
dence. 1421 Fifth avenue. On Sunday, ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m. and Bp. m. Sunday
school. 12 m.. and Bible class or prayer
meeting at 7 p. m. Or. Thursday, services
at 8 p. m. The Cent Society meet at Sp. m.
the first and third Tuesdays of the month.

Congregational Churehes.
First?Columbia City. Rev. B. F. Rat-

tray pastor. Preaching at 1140 a. zn. and
7:30 p. m.

Taylor?Birch street. Rev. George H.
Lee. pastor; residence. 235 Birch street.
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

German Congregational?Seventh avenue,
between Pine and Olive. Services at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. John G. Biegett. pas-
tor.

Klrkland?Kirk land. Rev. D. H. Bick-
neil, pastor. Sunday services at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E., 7 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 noon.

Brooklyn?Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8
p m. Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Y. P.
S C. E.. 7:15 p. m Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Amos A. Doyle,
pastor.

Edgewater?Rev. J. T. Nichols, pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
school, 12:15 P- m. Y. P. S. C. E., 7p. m.
Junior Y. P. S. C. E.. Friday afternoon at
3 30. Prayer services Thursday evening of
each week.

Congregational church. Ballard Post
street and Second avenue. Gottfried Grae-
del, pastor. German Sunday school at 10
a. m. Pilgrim Sunday school at 12 m.
German service at ll a. m. English
preaching at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Plymouth?Corner Third avenuetand Uni-

versity street. Rev. W H. G. Temple, pas-
tor; 1307 Seneoa street: telephone. Green
391 Study at house. Home ui»ually each
dav until 2 p m. Sunday services at ll
a m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school, 12:3;}
p. m. Y P. S. C. E.. 6:30 p. m. Praver
meeting Thursday. 7:3ft p. m.

Episcopal Churches

St. Mary's?Woodland Park. Sunday
school at 3p. m. Evening service at 4 p.m.

St. Paul's Chapel?Warren avenue and
Republican street. Rev D. O. Garrett,
rector Sunday school. 3 j>. m. Sf-rvice
with sermon by lay reader at 1 p. m.

St Stephen's?Ballard. Rev. P E. Hy_
land, rector. Services at 11 a. m and 730
p. m. Y P. S. C. E-. 6 3 1' p. m. Bible class
3 p. m. Hoiy Communion, first Sunday in
the month. 11 a. m.; third Sunday in the
month at S 30 p. m.

Trinity Parish Church?Corner Eighth
averue and Janvs street Tw*n»y-fourth
Bunday after Trinity Early celf-hr.itinn.
7:30 a. m Sunday s<hool. 5> 4=>. Morning
prayer and sermon at 11. Evensong at
. 30. The Rev. H H Gowan will offi'-iate.

day *t :» P- m. Morn in* subject. ' "Wor-
shiper and Worshiped ' Evening. "Thou
and Thy House."

Ren ton church?Re*. George F. Whlt-
worth. D. D.. pastor. Berv-.ce» at 3 and
7:JP p. rn. TTnion Sunday school at 11 a. tn.

Westminster Presbyterian?Service* to-
day at Ua. m. and "6 p. m. Sunday
school. 12:30. Christian Endeavorers. 6:30
p. m. Hu«h W. Gilchrist, piaster.

Calvary?Services toiay at li a. m. and
8 p. m. Sunday srhool at 12:15- Prayer
meet in* Thursday at Sp. m. R«v. Donald
Boss, pastor; residence. 131 Market street.

First Presbyterian?Corner Fourth ave-
nue and Spring street. Rev. A- L- Hutchi-
son D. D.. pastor: reslience, 10M Marion
street. Subject of morning sermon. "A
Wonderful Gift." Evening subject. An
Inexhaustible Mine." Sunday school at

12:30. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15.

Catholic Churches.
Our Lady of Good Help?Third avenue

south and Washington street. Rev. F. X.
Prefonta'.ne. pastor. Low mass. S a. m.:
high mass. 10:30 a. m.. benediction. «:30
p. m.

Sacred Heart? Sixth avenue and Bell
atreet. Conducted bv the Redemptonsts.

Rev. Joseph A. Kautx. C. SS. R. pastor.

I»w mass with sermon. Bam.: hiirh mass
with sermon. l«:3ft a. m.: Sunday school.
290 p. m.: vespers, sermon and benedic-
tion. 7 30 P- TO-

Church of the Immaculate? Broadway

and Madison street. Rev. Victor Garrand.
pastor; Rev. A. Trivelli and Rev. J. Nich-
olson. assistants. Conducted bv the Jes-
uits. Low masses at 6a. m. and S:ls a. m.
High mass at 10:30 a m. Sunday school
at 2JO p. m. and evening service at «:30.

St. Cements?Twenty-fourth avenue
south. r*ar Yesler way. Rev. George BUT-
reil* wtor. Holy Communion Sa. m
Sunday school. 10 a. m Morning service
and sermon at 11 a. m. Evening ser-
vice art! >ermon at 7;S> o'clock. Service
?very Friday at 7 p. m.

Methodist Protestant Churches.
Yesler Junction Church? Preaching on

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Duwamlsh Church?Daniel Bagley. pas-

tor. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 7:9) n. m.

First?Pine street and Third avenue.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by
Rev. Wilford M. Kellogg, of Chapin, 111.
Clans meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday school.
12:20 p. m. Y. P. B. C. E. at 6:15 p. m.

Free Methodist Churches.
ROM-E. L. Smith, pastor. Sunday

school. 10 a m. Preaching. 11 a. m. Class
meeting. 12 m. Young People's meeting. 4
p. m. Prayer meetin*. 7:30 p. m. Preach-
ing. 8 p. m. Prayer meeting. Thursday, S
p. m.

First?Pine street, between Ninth and
Terry avenues. Rev. A exander Beers,
pastor. Services: Sunday school. 9:45 a.
m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Class meeting following morn.ng sermon.

Cumberland Presbyterian.
Ravenna Park?Rev. L. D. Beck, pastor.

Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m.

Third Cumberland Presbyterian?Comer
of Twenty-second avenue and East Cherry

street. Rev. R. F. Powell, pastor; resi-
dence. 701 Twenty-second avenue. Sunday
school at 12:20. Junior Endeavor at 3:30
p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.

Theos tphy.
Seattle Theosophical Society. 612 Third

avenue. Sunday, simple ta'.k on "Theos-
ophy" at 1 p. m. Lecture at 8 p. m.
Subject. "The Age of Theosophy Produced
No Atheists."

Theosophical Society. Ananda Lodge-
Meets Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in room 207
new Yesler block. Subject, "Man and His
Bodies."

Christian Church.
First?Seneca street, between Third and

Fourth avenues. Rev. J. N. Smith, pas-
tor; residence. 613 Fifth avenue north.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school, 9:45. Y. P. S. C. E.. 6:la p. m.

Church of Christ.
Olympia Avenue Church of Christ?3l4

Olympia place (end of North Seattle car
line). Rev. A. C. Vail, pastor. 'Morning
services at 11; evening. 8 o'clock. Sunday
school at 10.

St. Mark's? Fifth avenue and Olive
street Rev. D. C. Garrett, rector Sun-
«lay s< hool, 9M> a m Service with ser-
mon 11 a. m. Confirmation class after
service Young people's service. *jj m

"

Kvininc prayer and sermon. 7:^i.
Rufus S «' ».-e. rector of St. John's
church. tOvmpn. will assist the re tor inthe services and preach mom:ng and even-ing.

United Presbyterian Church.
Sixth avenue and Seneca street?Rev. W.

M. Howie, pastor; residence. 1922 Terry
avenue. Services. 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school. 12:15 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.,
6:30 p. m.

Christian Mission and Seamen's Bethel
In basement of Seattle National Bank

building. Occidental avenue and Yesler
way?Services. Sunday at 3 and 7:45 p. m.
Week day services every day at 12 o'clock.

Restitution
Bible reading every Sunday, 3 p. m.. and

Friday. 7:30 p. m.. at 2308 First avenue.
Restitution will occasionally be the theme.
A cordial invitation is extended to ail.

Unitarian Church.
First?Seventh avenue, between Pike and

Union streets. J. H. Acton, minister: res-
idence, f*© Eighth avenue. Preaching at
11 a. m. by Rev. \V. E. Copeland. of Salem,
Or. Subject, "Unconscious Law, the King
of Kings."

Baptist Churches.

Mount Carmel Mission.

Vorth Seattle?'Third avenue and fedarslree* Berv icee at Ji a. m. ar, 17si r, 'rnby Rev S W. of Burton Wash.
Market #tr»f? Twen? v-four-h avenues">uth and M»sn atree?. Preaching at' Ua m and \ p. m by Rev. G A BaleYaung people s meeting, 7 p. m

Mount Carmel Mission?Corner Third
and Madison. Meeting every evening at 8
p. m. Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Friday. Divine healing at 3 p. m. Con
Johnson, superintendent. Christian Alli-
ance meets every Sunday at 3 p. m. and
Thursday at 2 p. m. in same hall.

Evangel leal Association.

Swedish? t' r.Vft avenue and Bell street
Rev Andrvw Swart*, nawor; z**
Des-er stree- Services at I» »> a 'aj andT p, m Sundav s- aool, noon YounrPeopse's meeting. 7 p. m. Thursday aravermeeung. Bpm Saturday Young Peonle'a
meeting at S p, m.

German?Harrison street and Taylor
avenue. Rev. August Ernst, pastor. 820
Harrison street. Services morning and
?venloar.

Adventlsts.
Advent Christian meetings in Maaonlo

building?Dr William Chapman, pastor.
Social and prayer meeting at 10:15 a. m.

Salvation Army.

Barracks, corner of Yesler way and Sec-
ond avenue south.

First Baptist?Fourth avenue. betw*» nJames and Cherry. Rev Louis S Bower-man paator Preaching serM. es at 11 am. and 7 # p. m. Moming tneme -\nArresting Rock Evening '"The Ref-Ir*
of U> * ' Bible school at 12 B p m
Your.* people * services at ?3O p m aii
cordia'iy inviul.

Fabian Society.

Seattle Fabisn Society?Pettis' ball, near
northeast corner First avenue and Madison
street. Meets every Sunday evening at
7:45. All interested in social reform are
invited.

First Chnrch of Christ?Scientist.
Russell hall, corner Third avenue and

Cherry street. Services Sunday at 11 a m
and Thursday at 2.15 p m. Sunday school
immediatelv after the Sunday service.
Reading room open during the week.

Flrat Splrllnal Society.

First Spiritual Society meets every Sun-
dav at Rialto. on Ma<lison street, between
First and Second avenues. Children's ly-
ceum meets at 11 a. m.. medium's meet-
ing following. Mrs. Esther Thomas will
deliver her fourth lecture. "'Searching for
Truth." Questions Trom the audience ,
Spirit messapr* bv Mrs. Ruth. Evening
meeting at 7:30 o'clock.

Spiritual Meeting.

Services will be held In Masonic ternple.
Pike street entrance, this evening at . 30.
under the auspice* of the Seattle Spiritual
League. All are Invited.

Vpirltnnllvni.
Spiritual meeting. Pettis' hall. Platform

tests. Wheeler.

In C'karrh Clrdea.

Arctic Circle?Mews Notes.

The philanthropic ladfe* of Seattle are
very much interested in the projected se-

ries t>f mothers' meetings, which will bo
held weekly during the year, under the
auspices of the Central W. C. T. IT. The
churches of the city will take an active
part in the work and bear the responsibili-

ties proportionately. The first meeting of
the series will be hejfj at the city mission
Saturday. November 21. at 2#> o'clock
Five-minute papers will be read at this
meeting by ladles representing their re-
spective churches. tn which the work for
the year, undertaken by «-ach church will
be outlined and explained. The W. C. T.

X* is very anxious that all of the churchej

shall be fully represented at the first
meeting, that thorough organization may
be effected, and the work actively begun.

All ladies are cordially invited to attend.

Special Service.

Presbyterian Churches.
First Mission? In Ward's ha!!. G»ore*-

towm. South Seattle- Preaching at 7 p. m.
Wetsa?Seventh avenue and O ive street.Rev, Wi'.laa Davis, pastor. Service* at10;&> a. as and 7Jk« P. m. Sunday schooi at

2 p m. Clam meeting Wednesday at 7jsp. m.

WHITMAX COLLEGE.

Second. North Seattle Third avenue
nortn ar.i Hamsoa street Rrv \V vS|ji;.or. Services at 11 a." m
and 7 Hp. m by the pastor. Y P S C.
E. at t.iS p. bl ilidwcck meeting Thurs-

Today will be % general rally day at the
Madison Street Methodist church, corner
of Madison and Cloverdale streets. The
morning programme follows: Class exer-
cises at 10 o'clock, led by the pastor. Rev,

W. T. Ford; sermon at It subject, "The

Talents:" anthem. "We Thank Thee. Oh.
Father." by the choir; solo. Mr. Joseph
Shipper.. The m»mh*r- of the choir are:
Sopranos Mrs. Jones Mr? Lcngs'aff, Mrs.
Barnes. Mrs Anderson tenors Mr. Jones
and Mr. Caiter; a!*os. Miss Hartley and
Mrs. Margin; bas? Mr Boyen ton: organist.

Miss Ida Reese. E\enmg service. Epworth
league at <:S>: sermon mt 7:subject,
"Why Men Should Believe the BiMe;" an-
them. 'Oh How Excellentduet. "Jesus,
Lover of M>* Soul," Mr. Carter and Mit-s
Hartley.
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The Johns Hopkins University library
has just been enriched by the library of
the late Henry Phillips, jr.. of Philadel-
phia. It consists mainly of works on
numlsma-tlce and on Spanish and German
literature. Mr. Phillips was secretary of
the American Philosophical Society, a
leader In the Numismatic and Antiquarian
Society of Philadelphia and the author of
"The Paper Currencies of the American
Colonies" and "American Continental
Money." Mr. William Wallace Spence, of
Baltimore, has presented to the univer-
sity a large collection of books dealing
with the relations of the Jesuit fathers
concerning the early discovery of this
country. Through the generosity of Mr.
T. B. Noel Wyatt. a course of public lec-
tures on German hiatory or literature will
be delivered at the university during the
winter.?The Critic. New York.

Prof. Herbert B. Adams, of Johns Hop-
kins, has just returned from England,
where he went In June as the agent of
the United States Bureau of Education to
study the methods of English summer ed-
ucat:onal classes. He gave most attention
to the cathedral towns, the great Indus-'
trial cities and the universities of Oxford,
Cambridge. Edinburgh and Dublin. His
report will be published by the bureau.

UNIVERSITY OP WASHIXGTOII.

Plae Specimen of Jade Proas the

The young ladies are making great prep-
aration for their muslcale of Friday, No-
vember 20. for the benefit of the football
team. These same young ladles manifest
as much college spw.. as do the young
men. They never hesitate to lend a help-
ing hand to any of the university organi-
zations and they take a just pride In the
football team. They are not backward in
their own athletic games. The first team
has been trying for a month to get up a
match game of basket ball with some out-
side ladies* team, but thus far have failed.

The Aletheuonean Literary Society
elected officers on Friday evening as fol-
lows: President, John Jaekol, '97; vice
president. Walter S. Wheeler, '97; secre-
tary. Alida G. Pratt, special; treasurer,
Trevor C. D. K.ncaid, '9B; sergeant-at-
ars, Mable Ward, '9B.

The University of Washington is now
regularly represented in the college de-
partment of the Boston Transcript.

The museum of the University of Wash-
ington te constantly receiving valuable ad-
ditions, often from the most unexpected
sources. During the past week a valuable
and rpost Interesting archaeological speci-
men was received the Arctic circle.
Itis a tine specimen of Jade, dark green in
color and showing signs of having been
used by man first as a sort of quarry from
which he slowly and laboriously cut stone
knives and spear-points. Later one end
was ground down to an edge to permit the
stone to be used as an ax. Along the sides
of the stone are deeply cut grooves, at the
bottom ofwhich are shattered edges show-
ing where a knife or a spear-polnt had been
cut out. It is said that the natives cut
these grooves with a stick and sand. The
wood holds the particles of sand and
grinds away the jade, though the latter
is one of the toughest stones known. This
specimen was found on the east side of
Kotxebuc sound, north of Bering strait,

in Northern Alaska, at about 66 uegrees,
30 minutes north latitude. It was pre-
sented to the university by the Arctic
Trading Company, of which C. L. Webb,
of Seattle, is president, and Miner W.
Bruce, of Alaskan fame, is a prominent
member.

This is the second one of these valuable
specimens tha-t has been diverted into the
museum through the watchfulness of Re-
gent David Kellogg. Last year a similar
block of Jade was found near the mouth
of the Skagit river in this state. In an ex-
cavation about a mile from the present
beach. These relics are important, and
should be gathered now an I placed in
safety where all students may avail them-
selves of these silent witnesses of a past
life.

The university is always pleased to re-
ceive such specimens. Full credit Is al-
ways given the donors. There is now am-
ple room for the preservation of speci-
mens thus placed 1n the university mu-
seum.

R. H. Thomson, president of the Seattle
board of public works, addressed the class
in social science last week on the sewer-
age system of Seattle.

Rufus Buck, a graduate from Stanford
university, who has tw»gun the profession
of mining engineer, gave an address dur-
ing the week to the classes of chemistry
and geology on the mines of British Co-
lumbia. which he had recently been visit-
ing. and with which he Is very familiar.

Near the corner of Eleventh and Pike
streets. Seattle, on November 12, William
H. Murray, Jr.. killed a beautiful snowy or
Arctic owl, which was promptly sent to

the university museum. Arctic owls have
been taken on Puget Sound before, but
this is probably the earliest time in the
year in which one was ever before taken
in or about Seattle.

Through the courtesy of I'nlted States
Senator Watson C. Squire, the library has

Just received two valuable special bulle-
tins of the national Museum. "Oceanic
Ichthyology." bv Ooode and Bean, and
"LifeHistories of North American Birds."
by Capt. Bendlre.

Prof Charles Hill, of the department of
biology, gave a short lecture before the
Aletheuorrean Literary Society Friday

evening. His topic was "The Morphology
of the Brain," which he discussed in a
pleasant conversational way, well suited
to a general audience.

Th" new islands in Lake Washington

Just In front of ihe university grounds,

have disapepared as quietly as they came.
During their stay muskrats had built a
house on one of them. Ail had been thor-
oughly inspected by university students
and others.

*ew College Paper Called "Tie
Wkltmnn Pioneer.**

Walla Walla. Nov. IL?The fall wither
has not agreed with Whitman's corre-
spondent for the Post-Intelligencer lately

ind the result has been the absence of our
letter from the weekly gathering in of
college news. He h*s, however, succeed-
ed thi« week in getting a substitute to do
his pleasant duty for him and we hope

that the roll call will not again find us

among the absent. Your correspond -nt's
latitude has not extended at all to the
student b-»dy. On the other hand, each
pay to bring to our notice «ome new
evidence of the growth of 'ollege spirit.
The heart of every lover of Whitman was
made to beat high with pride when the
first number of our new ctliege paper, the
Whitman Pioneer, made its appearance.
The paper does the editors great credit,
and when we think that they were ham-
pered by want of exchange* and many of
the other tool# which are such large fac-
tors in the successful making up of a col-
lege p*per and which time alone can pro-
cure. we xn> exceedingly hopeful for the
Pioneer's future.

During the last meek the students, acting
upon President Penrose's suggestion,
formed a reeding room association. Miss
Giace Johnston ar.d T. M Gunn were ap-
pointed a commi'te® to take charge of the
matter and reported .n chapel Thursday
morning that the president's oid office had
been fitted up for a reading foom and that
member® of the faculty and friend* of the
college had subscribed enough papers and
magazines to give them a fine start. Of
course the Post-Intelligencer will be on ftle
in the rooms of the new organization.

President Penrose read in chapel Thurs-
day morning a petition from more than
two-thirds of the young men In the col-
le*fc> that a class in gytnnastlr* be furmed
for the remainder of the fall and the win-
ter terms The work of fitting up the
g> will be begun at once, and taa
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URGE STOCK Of FLATf
BLANK BOmjttSTimqaj

lowman & Hanfotfl
Stationery and fx, 1

Tn order to secure correct - - ?/

"J' I*** 1*** these headiagstks^LS
should be left at the bustoSi iSLS'S'
L ho,i<£ ,>er ' xo "TSWSsaj:

Tuners! notices, resclution# or
clal announcements will be afclate of 10 cents per line e^chroaTixTEixroraggfo

TOWN E?November 13. UM to vOTIZi?
Mrs. W. R. Towne. a daughUr.

DEATHS AND ri'Ußli^
KENNEDY-In Seattle, at Sdt

Saturday morning. November u XriJoseph Kennedy, father ot Dtt J
Frmk Kennedy, aged ii.
Funeral services at residence, 41 \u25a0'nora, at 1:30 p. m. Sunday.

TOWNK~ November 11. IM, Nettta
of W. R. Towne. age 35.
Notice of funeral hereafter. v

HARFER-At o'clock a. m.. -
b*r 11 IS9*. Fletcher Harper, soa e^E! ;
M. A. E.- Pay, of n*rvj>us

Services at the residence, 4U HMttaa
street. Sunday, November 15, at I a.
friends invited.

NOTICE TO THI KMA

The public is hereby warned SOt te
any monev to parties representing ta la
agents of the Seattle PMt-lateit&mMaexcept the following, who in tvj \u25a0§
authorised traveling agents of f|» fStIntelligencer, vis: J. A. Mcdettaa, litHawley. L. A. Harrison.
Hanna and C. R Peek. This tea
not apply to resident agents at qfi
paper who are located In VMrifi
cities and towns in the Nerthwwtlß
to poetmasters, who are la all caMt«Kthoriscd to take subscriptions for tka
Dally. Sunday and Weekly Pnt-imj.
iwncer. City collectors: J. A. CaUMM.
R T. Hawley. W. W. Earing ia|PKk
Beatty.

REWARD.

A reward of $lO will b« paid (Or MM*
mat lon leading to the arrest and COWnfr
tton of any one stealing copies or tfct,
ra^t-IntflliKfnot-r delivered to mbaiiMK

Advertisements under the head of 14ML
Found. For Sale. For Rent and StttHMK
Wanted will be Inserted at the
cent a word each Insertion. PiyMtK|
ways in advance. No advertls«Wlid|B
ceived for less than 2& cent*. ,\j||

NOTICE?The buaine** offlee ot tt*
Post-Inielllgencer is open until tt p. M|:
Sunday hours, 9 a. m. to 12:® p. Ok 4MT
to 9p. m Classified
be received up to thia time.

Advertisements will be received d(P
branch offices of the Post-InteUlgeseS^.'

tacoma bureau?no. iui TWM|
avenue.

.
? -j$

PORT TOWNSEND-'WIUIM# J. Jen*
BELLINOHAM BAY?New WMMfi-

O. H. Culver, Manager. ;

OLYM:pia-417\ Main street, <H|
Watson. Agent. *

The following letters await idi(llhl§
at this office: .\u25a0
A.M. FurnltunC IP. &
C. E. Hilton. |TsM|j|&,if
l>w>ry. i ledger. _.

SOCIETY ItOTIC?>

A. O. V. W..~ATTBNTIQ?r MfiJSM
to be given by Seattle Lodge, wa...VWPf
greo of Honor, at Collin*' hw, HMf;
evening, November 20. AdaMM|p.ippx

HELP j
WANTED? ladles: $250.00 In aoltjM

away. Xmas Gifts. Cut thl* |dttJK;
rave It. It will not appear agalfe .11',
can form the greatest number Or MK
from the letters In EDITORS? tOWWK
smart enough to make fifteen iyR
words, we feel sure, and Ify*wWa*
will receive a good reward. Do
any letter more times than R MBH
In the word. No proper nouns. IMMp:
elgn words. Use any diet lons IT
standard. Use plurals. Here Is
ample of the way to work It etit*2K-,::
Itors. edit, sot, dot. dot*, to, etc. a|®
words rount. The publisher
man's World and Jennera Miller WK
ly will pay $50.00 In gold to
able to make the largest list aMm;
from the letters in the word EMM-
525.00 for the se<-ond largest: \u25a0*«
the third: SIO.OO for the fourth jJMH..
the twenty next largest, and
for the twenty-five next
The above rewards are given
without consideration for the
of attracting attention to
ladles' ningasine,
112 long column*, finely

original matter, and long aty.i
stories by the best author*;.
per year. It Is necessary for
enter the contest, to send » »*pgK9
stamps for a three months »|f< gj
scrlpflon with your list of
every person sending the M
list of fifteen words or more
teed an extra present by mere IB 1
(In addition to the msgasnw.
large l&2-page t>ook. "The
Mtne t

??

by Robert Buchanan, *

ably fascinating low story.

tion guaranteed in every case, »

money refunded. Lists
at once, and not later than
15, (contest extended, positively 3
December 15). so that the nanws **;
cessful contestants may ne in »P.
ary Issue, published 111 Ott" )
prises mailed December
they may reach the wtonera "Hm,

Christmas. Our publication
established nine years, W* r«w
any mercantile agency for
ing. Write now. AMrt"**®,
Plummer. Publisher, Jf* TW

. WW
Building. New York City.

LADIES-1 make at

want all to have the same
the work Is very pl«*«"£ JtmMly pay $lB weekly; thi*
I want no money and will
full particulars to att Sp
Miss M. A. Stebblns. Lawrence. ,1^

MILLINERY
the coming week I will ?«*

A&mtpattern hat*, cWIdnSSjS
swelled crown
misses* dressed
feathers, parrots, °»prey«, --

Elite Millinery. 500 t>lte# TjjT"'
LEO'S BUSINESS rr*'

block. Is the only shorthand nf&gj
piled with the l*te*t
ers. Why waste your
learning on old iiiglh
chine? T..tt<ow only *I"*

WANTED-A wosnan
ramp: sixty men. Apply

ing Company. "TSw
WANTED-Otrl for

402 Bradley street ApP'7

p- m

WANTED?GirI for geoefel
at 414 Bell street.

jdJSB?

\u25a0...
.. ""

jyp

WhlglS?'cap* JfSSi I

1 their' children at 1
or address 2tt J
Second and Thlfo *-?-\u25a0f-J

*\u25a04 * sl. Vk
"

~

clays will set under way u soon as pos-
sible.

The conservatory pupils gave a very
bright ani entertaining musical rental in
the chapel Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Hauerhach's vocal solo was especially
good and showed what careful training
and diligent practice may accomplish.

The lecture given by President Penrose,
entitled, "Marcus Whitman, or A New
Chapter In the Acts of the Apostles." at
the B&ptist church on Monday evening
was largely attended and much enjoyed.
This lecture wu the first of a series to b»
given during the winter at this church.

VXIVBRMTYor CALIFORNIA.

Pr««ka of Setkeaorra-6n4utn la
Lefltlatarr.

Berkeley, Nov. U.?Thla Is the season
of glees and hops and promenades and .»U
manner of dances and merrymakings. For
last Friday night the Freshles began the
season, and next Friday night the Sopns
carry It on. with the Juniors to follow,
and with university cotillions In between.
As for what ts past, the Freshman Glee
had Its customary success, made piquant
by the flavor of time-honored but dis-
reputable sophomore pranks, which means
no lemonade and ices for thirsty dancers
if the jolly sophs can waylay the deliv-
ery of them. Which they did.

But. really, thla c hildish interference in
the functions of one of theae immature
classes by the other la dying out. we all

i hope. it is too petty, and If one wants
to be sternly just it Is nothing short of
larceny. Fortunately, not the class as
such is blamable. but merely a few over-
ebullient spirits in the class. Still, very
funny results sometimes grow from this
frolicking, as in the case of two sopho-
mores who went to the printer represent-
ing that they were authorised to receive
the invitations by the Freshman Olee.
these being more coveted by the opposing
class than even ices and lemonade. But
President Wilbur, of the Century das?,
had been there a few minutes previously,
telling the clerk he would return in an
hour, and so the clerk asked our two
sophs to call again. Then when Wilbur
came back and learned that two sup-
positious freshmen had been after the
precious cards and would soon be in
again, he asked the clerk to All two small
boxes with sawdust. This was done, and
Wilbur hid behind a door while these two
valuable packages were delivered to the
sophs upon their return. They left the
printing house in high feather: they had
what would admit their whole class to
the freshle dance, or. at least, they would
make It be postponed until new printing
was done. The denouement is left to be
imagined. The two sophs, at least, ware
not the ones to circulate the story.
I have another little anecdote to Illus-

trate how the under classnran can disport
himself for the delectation of the grave
and reverend senior. It is not very long,
and you can finish It out yourself. Mr.
Charles Jones, '99, he of the daszilng hair,
is a Bryanite to the very -tips of that hair,
and 'Mr. J. A. McOee, also of the sopho-
more kind, is more or less of a McKlnley-
-Ite. They had a "bet, and after the result
of the nation's balloting was known. Mr.
McOee had the distinguished felicity of
cutting off Mr. Jones' flushing locks in
whatsoever manner he pleased. This was
done yesterday on the campus just be-
fore the hour for drill, so that Mr. Jones
had very little hair left on his head and
that was collected in a narrow streak
along the top of the same.

As you know from other sources, Stan-
ford has had her turn at last in winning
the Freshman football game. It was not
very good football, but still very good
sport. Both teams had been badly beaten
by the Belmont "prep* 'team. Some one
ought to offer a trophy, to be competed
for by these Freshmen. It would go a
long way toward stimulating them to or-
ganize better and produce the game they
are capable of. The 'varsity eleven is fast
getting into shape, with some drawbacks.
Capt. Ransome has s troublesome knee,
which prevents him from kicking In his
usual style. It is very perplexing to flx
up the line, especially at center, as it
ought to be?plenty of grit and willing-
ness, but not quite enough "heft." Worst
of all, though, is to see Reno Hutchinson,
our best end, hobbling about on crutches,
with small chance of getting off them At
all for this season. *irst class ends are
scarce, so Miat some comparatively new
men are being qualified as far as possible
to fill Hutchinson's place. The second
eleven is being largely called on for this
reason, though indeed only three or four
place® on the 'varsity are looked upon as
definitely filled. The players ou the sec-
ond eleven, especially those who know
their chance of making the 'varsity is
small, deserve unbounded credit. As par-
tial recompense for their faithfulness they
will be given a 'trip to Reno shortly after
Thanksgiving, where they are invited by
the University of Nevada to play a game
with their teams.

It Ia very gratifying to note how many
California alumni have found their way
into public office and so into puhlic duty.
The state senator and the assemblyman
from our districts are both University of
California men. and won their sears by big
majorities. Perhaps the most noteworthy
example is Arthur North, who graduated
only iast spring. He won his seat in the
assembly from Yolo county, overcoming
a Democratic majority of 600 against him.
All can be counted oil to work for alma
mater.

OREGOS STATE NORMAL.

Institute Work by Prr«idrst Camp-
bell?Basket Ball.

Monmounth. Or.. Nov. S?On Thursday
President Campbell returned from an ex-
tended visit through the southeastern part
of the state. He attended the Teachers'
Instlture at Lake View and brought back
a glowing account of the future prospe -ts
of the educational work In that portion
of the state.

Miss Tuthill has been unable to attend
to school work for some days, owing to ni-
nes®. As a consequence, some of her
classes are left without a teacher.

The celebrated Pe Moss family gave an
excellent concert in one of our churches
Thursday night. Friday morning they
visited the normal school and sang one
of their popular songs. "Sweet Oregon."

Among the many amusements that are
receiving much attention here now is
basket ball. Our gymnasium ia especially
adapted to the game.

The most delieste person may use the
famous old Jesse Moore whisky without
fear. Moore. Hunt A Co., sole agents for
the Pacific coast.

Papal Delegate Averardl was enthusias-
tically received at San Luis Potosi. where
h* rplebrated pontifical mass Friday morn-
ing.

How's Thief
We offT On* Hundred Dollars Reward

for eny case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

P. J CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
We th* undersigned, have known P. J

for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

WEST ft TRL'AX.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

WAL-DI.Mi. KIXNAN ft MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the svstem. Testimonials sent
fre« Price. 75c per bottle. Sold by alldruggists.

Hau s Family Pills are the best.


